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NDP budget Iikely rvon't include spending cuts or a sales trx. despite continued slump in energy royalties

The Alberta government's com
mitment to keep spending on
projects such as schools and
hospitals combined urith its con-
tinued reliance on energy rolal-
ties despite a significant drop in
that rel'enue meals it is unLikely
its next budget $'ill reduce the
deficit.

Premier Rachel Notley $.ill
release Alberta's 2oU 18 budget
Thursdal,, and has alread! teie-
graphed that the Nerr Democrat
ic Party rvill not cltop services to
more quickll' balance the books.
lvhile the goYemment argues its
programs, such as boutique tax
credits and infrastructure pro-
jects, are designed, in part, ro
juicc Alberta's economy, they
are not enough ro fill the reve-
nue void depressed energy
pdces created. "

Alberta has preYiously said it
does not expect to balance the
books until 2024. The NDP,
r,r,hen it released its 2016-17
budget last April, predicted the
deficit would hit $ro.1-billion in
fiscal 2017-18. The govemment
also expectcd its 2o16-17 deficit
to ring in at $ro.4-billion, but

has since s:rid the reveDue short-
fall will be roughll'$4i4-million
more than its original forecast.

Scores of policl' experts haYe,
for years, pushed Alberta to
implement a sales tax to avoid
the financial volatilit! that
comes with relying on oil and
gas revenue. \'Vhile the pro\.ince
has introduced a bev.v of nerv
ta-Yes, observerc say the govern-
ment u,ill once again shun such
a proposal.

"It $'ould be the most stable
rcYenue stream lve could have,"
Keith Brorvnse\', a political sci-
ence professor at }lount Royal
Universitl', said l\ednesdal'.
"[But] I do not expect that. I
would be gobsrnacked. Shocked.
I-labbcrgasted. I rr.ould look out-
side and see that the moon was
made of blue cheese if w-e had a
sales tax announced."

Harold Janscn, a political sci-
ence professor at the UDi\.ersiB'
of Lethbridge, predicts the budg-
et $,ill be short on spending re-
straiDt. He, too. fayours a sales
tax to fund public serr.ices rath-
er than Alberta banking on an
energy rebound.

"Nobody likes to pay more in
ta\es," Dr. Jar1sen said. "But peo-

ple aiso like high-quality schools
and don't r.ant to ryait too long
in emergency lrooms]. People
'ivant those things, too.

"\{e're at the point rchere rve
haYe to choose," he said. In
-{lberta, hol\'ever, introducing a
sales tax would be the fast track
to being punted from power, ob-
scrYers say. Ms. Notley's goyern
ment is aireadl' facing criticism
for its carbon taxes and other
levies.

The NDP, Dr. Iansen said, has
"just bcen lvaiting for the pdce
of oil to go up" so it does not
haye to make difficult budgetary
decisions.

The budget comes h!-o days
before Alberta's Progressive Con-
servati\,e party selects a nerY
leader. lason Kennel'. a federal
cabinet minister when the Con-
ser\,ative Party of Canada rvas iI
office, is the front-runner. He is
explicitly campaigning on a
pledge to unite Alberta's PCs
rYith the Wildrose Party to
unseat the NDP in the next elec-
tion. These t$'o opposition par-
ties favour spending cuts and
r.idely reject the goi'ernment's
climate-change plan, rvhich in-
cludes the carbon ler,ies.

ludith Dwarkin, RS Encrgy
Croup's chief economist in Cal-
gary, wants the government to
be cautious in its energl-price
estimates, \rhich form the basis
of Alberta's budgets. 'l'he NDP,
she said, $.ould be wise to
assume oil will aYerage around
$55 (U.S.) a barrel next year.
Potential spoilers, however, in-
clude oil production in the Unit
ed States improving faster than
expected and the Organization
of the Petroleum Exporting
Countries rejecting production
restraint.

I\rest Texas intermediate crude,
the N-orth American benchmatk.
traded at an average of $48 a
barrel in the third quarter of the
current fiscal year. The proyince,
in its 2016-17 third-quarter
update in Februar],, hinted it be-
lieves the energy market is
rebounding.

"The impact of the oil price
shock on the Alberta economy
appears to be subsiding. M.1ny
economic indicators are shor{ing
signs of stabilization or in the
early stages of recoyerl,, includ
ing employment, drilling and
manufacturing." the goyernment
said.


